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THANKFUL TUESDAYS

Throw Back THURSDAY'S!!!! If you were part of
either our baseball, football or cheer program
years ago, please send us a picture of you so we
can share it on our WYAA page. Please email it
to WYAADOC@GMAIL.COM

SOCIAL MEDIA

THE  WYAA

Baseball
Football

Cheerleading

CHECK OUT OUR WEBSITE!!  WWW.THEWYAA.COM

We are looking to paint the inside of our
WYAA compound. We are looking for
donations of WHITE paint, regular and
drylock. Thank you in advance.

Have someone that’s part of the WYAA you are extra thankful for, let us
help you in giving them a shout-out. Please inbox us on Facebook or send
an email to wyaadoc@gmail.com with their name, photo if you have one
and the reason you are thankful for them. It can be a Coach, Director,
Board, community member, business, parent, or a teammate or anyone
else who has helped the WYAA out in some way! We will give them a
special shout-out on Tuesdays on our WYAA Facebook page!

http://www.thewyaa.com/
http://www.thewyaa.com/
http://www.thewyaa.com/
mailto:wyaadoc@gmail.com


Join Zoom Meeting
https://us05web.zoom.us/j/88957964488?

pwd=nLk4Xxqv9sa2bID1WkaA7gKnLqDeuW.1
Meeting ID: 889 5796 4488

Passcode: WYAA
 

Monthly WYAA Meeting
August 15, 2023

8:30 pm
Via Zoom

Go check out the
Westland Historic
Village Park where
they are displaying

some of our
precious memories

You can check them out
on Facebook too!

https://us05web.zoom.us/j/81849252329?pwd=VEluWG03TDljbDNaOG5yU1ZJRnNCZz09
https://us05web.zoom.us/j/81849252329?pwd=VEluWG03TDljbDNaOG5yU1ZJRnNCZz09
https://us05web.zoom.us/j/81849252329?pwd=VEluWG03TDljbDNaOG5yU1ZJRnNCZz09
https://us05web.zoom.us/j/81849252329?pwd=VEluWG03TDljbDNaOG5yU1ZJRnNCZz09


BASEBALL@THEWYAA.COM

 

Fall Ball starts
after Labor Day

Love Popcorn?
Our WYAA Baseball will

be starting their popcorn
fundraiser August 14. Email if

interested



 We are super excited to annouce that we have
3 levels for our Travel Baseball for next year



FOOTBALL - METEORSFOOTBALL@THEWYAA.COM

CHEERLEADING - METEORSCHEER@THEWYAA.COM

WESTLAND METEORS

FOOTBALL & CHEER



WESTLAND COMETS

FOOTBALL & CHEER

FOOTBALL - COMETSFOOTBALL@THEWYAA.COM

CHEERLEADING - COMETSCHEER@THEWYAA.COM

 



ThankThankThank
you!you!you!

WWW.THEWYAA.COM

We have a few candy boxes left still Contact us IF YOU

NEED OR WANT MORE wyaa.fundraising23@gmail.com 

http://www.thewyaa.com/

